
Republican Denies
That U. S. Farmers

Are Regimented
Francis Cast-. Republican member

of the Home of Representatives from
South Dakota, does not agree with
those leaders in his party who de¬
nounce the administration's farm
program and complain that the far-
mpr is being "regimented."

In a speech in the House. Mr Case
said:
The charge is often made that the

government these days is regiment¬
ing agriculture; that the farmer £an
no longer control his own destiny or
do anything to solve his own prob--
lems, and that independence is but
a memory back on the farm. In one

respect at least. I deny that this is
true

"I am speaking uf tlie woik boing
done to conserve the nation's, soil
and water resources, the work done
by the agency known as the Soil
Conservation Service.
"About 5 years ago we authorized

the establishment of this Soil Con¬
servation Service We created it and
told it to go ahead, and do something
about soil erosion, floods, silting, and
so on. Well, in the 5 years this or-^

ganization has done something. It
is working im almost 9UU different
areas across the country on more

Farm Income Still
Below Parity Rate
Washington, D. C .Secretary Wal¬

lace told the Senate Committee on

Agriculture that ** the net income
per person living on farms was

around three-fourths of parity in
1939" and that unless the Senate pro¬
vided parity payments, or their
equivalent" the farm program will
hi. rnrinngly hampered *'

Wallace stated that agricultural
income would have t^be increased
by at least another $fl-i billions in
order to be at parity with incomes of
other groups

" As in his earlier tes¬
timony before the House Committee.
y.r; I a' «. strongly endorsed.the in¬
come certificate plan, saying "in my
opinion the certificate plan would
I. « !t (parity) to them (.the farm
.1 with comparatively little cost

-4~ t)..- Treasury.'*.

Hun 20U.00U obb acres. It is control-
lii. rosion Hut the way it is work-
in r,. is the important thing. Instead

walking onto a farmer's land and
telling him that he will have to do
thus and so. the farmer himself t§j
enlisted to do the biggest part of the
job himself."
Mr Case explained that the farm¬

ers first voted whether they wanted
the plan and then went ahead them-
>¦ -1\. oigtUii.-mg the work.

:> QUARTS
100% I'urc

I'ennnylania

MOTOR OIL

$1.00
ELECTRIC IKONS . Special .. $1.00
5TENIN1$ BALLS. Special $1.00
COFFEE PERCOLATOR.For $1.00
No. .{Galvanized WASH TLB . . . . $1.00
High Pressure BICYCLE I IKE 31.00
11-Pieee Riist-Prcnif SOCKET SET $1.00

WesternAutoStore
W. J. MILLKR WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

DOLLAR DAY!

3 {% 5V

Thursday . Friday . Saturday
MARCH 7 -« AND <>ih

6<> COTTON DRESSES. Fa*t Color* ( f AA
Beautiful Style* . Special . 2 for T *

S11.K DRESSES.Our Regular 2.00 gW AQDrcsN> Special During Dollar Day*T

Luilie*' PATENT LEATHER SHOES HOSpecial For DOLLAR DAYS ONLY^V
COMPLETE LINE OF CHILDREN'S O *7f*SANDALS. White And Tan.Only .

¦ .

SILK SPUN RAYON SKIRTS . In W AA
lalrM Pattern*.During Dollar Day* T »K/V

"Gone with the Wind" CHILDREN'S£^ QgSILK DRESSES.Dollar Day Special

SWEATERS, BAC.S, HATS And Oth-
er Aeee*Mirie* For DOLLAR DAYS $1.00
IVew Arrivals In Easter Merchamlise
. Many Netv Spring Coats,

Suits Atul Accessories

ISRAEL'S
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

? '

SKIMPING IN WRONG PLNCES
OFTEN COSTLY IN LONG RNN

CITTIII COSTS 01 FIIIADEITALS DEARS EIOLESS
TROIBLE All EXFEISE II TEAIS TO CODE

CRACKED WALLS.Often <

by uneven settling of footings and
foundation. Skimping on footings
in either size or concrete mix is
jpoor economy.*

? ? ?

Where is it wise to cut costs in your
new home and where is it wise to buy
the best? This is s problem that most
home buildars face more than once

during construction. And what is the
answer? It is a problem that every
home owner must settle to the best of
his ability with the help of his con¬
tractor and architect. x.

Replacement Big Factor
There is one general principle that

can be set down here, however.
Briefly, it is this. Any part of your
house that it ia not practical to re¬

place should have the best in construc¬
tion and materials. By this we mean

such items as footings and founda¬
tion, timber skeleton and frame work,
windows and window frames, which
are really part of the house frame,
concealed ducts and wiring. All these
things must last the life of the house.

Wiser to Wsit
It is wiser to wait for some of the

attractive furnishings and fixtures
until more money is available, rather

Prospects Brigthen
For Good Crop Year
Looking at the 1940 agricultural

picture in North Carolina from a

production standpoint, prospects for
crops are good, says E. C. Blair,
agronomist of the State College Ex¬
tension Service.
For one thing, farmers have sown

130,000 acres in winter legumes, a
far greater acreage than ever before.
If these legumes art' nllowed ?"

and gather nitrogen until April and
are turned under and followed by
corn, an increase of 10 bushets of
corn to the acre, or a total of 1,300,-
000 bushels, should lesuIt.

Also, Tar Heel growers had 911,-
000 acres of lespedeza last year. As
lgspedeza usually occupies the land
for two years, the chances are that
only half this acreage will be used
for another crop this year, if phmt^
ed to corn, the land should produce
10 bushels more to the acre than
formerly. Roughly, this would mean
an increase of 450,000 acres, or 4,-
500.000 bushels of corn.

Blair said there is anothe? reason
why crops in the Piedmont should
be good this yeaiv The-weather wa*
unusually favorable for plowing dur¬
ing the fall of 1939, and, consequent¬
ly, nearly all land intended for corn,
cotton and cowpoas was plowed_be=_
fore. the end of December. This
means that the soil has been sub¬
jected to freezing and thawing, which
will thoroughly pulverize it
The freezes and thaws also will

help to kill destructive insects,
which gradually have been growing
more abundant during the last two
or three years of mild winters. Also,
organic matter plowed into the soil
last fall has had all winter to de¬
cay, and more of it will be usable by
1940 crops than would have been
the case had plowing been delayed
until spring.

Early Poisoning
Checks Weevils

Pre-square poisoning to control the
boll weevil is expected to find a
wider response from North Carolina
cotton growers this year, says J. O.
Howell, extension entomologist at
State College.
Although the value of this early

treatment as an aid in fighting the
weevil is not fully supported by ex¬

perimental evidence in North Caro¬
lina, South Carolina growers have
reported good results from its use,
Rowell said. Field demonstrations in
North Carolina last season also in¬
dicated good results for the meth¬
od.

Liquid poisoning by mopping has
several advantages over dusting as
a pre-square treatment, the State
College entomologist pointed out
For the mopping method, no expen¬
sive equipment is involved, the cost
of materials is slightly less, and ap¬
plication may be made during any
part of the day.
The liquid poison as generally

used, is composed of one pound of
calcium arsenate, one gallon of cheap
molasses, and one gallon of water. It
is prepared by adding the arsenate
to the water, stirring thoroughly,
and then adding the molasses. This
quantity is sufficient for an acre of
cotton. Only the amount needed for
each day should be mixed at one
time.

If over-wintered weevils are num¬
erous on the young plants, from one
to three pre-square poison applica¬
tions at S- to 7-day intervals should
be made. Treatment is advisable
when.,weevils occur at the rate of 3G
or more per acre. Poisoning should
be started Just as soon as the squarei
begin to form, and before they arc

large enough for the weevils tc
puncture.

CKKAKY FLOORS . \mry ofton
the reoult of slumping on sis* at
dour Joists. Another luapb at
the wrong pUco to cot coots.

DKAFTY WINDOWS.Basalt of
poor 8Utile mod ehsap eooatneUan.
A faw dollars axtra spent for pre¬
cision boilt windowa and fraaaa
would am|h in fool coots to
paj tat alight extra coot.

than to aklmp on fnndamantnl parts
of n houaa which will only moan oostljr
repairs, aaaaaairo hasting Ulk and
disgaat and discomfort ia years to
coma. Bamamhari U yoa aant raglaaa
than, maha than good.

Mechanized Farms
Boost Relief Rolls

Washington, D. C..The cost ot~
farm labor is not being borne by the
big mechanized farms which com¬

plain so loudly about meeting pay¬
rolls, according to an editorial in a
recent issue of the Prairie Farmer.
Quoting a government economist,
whose name is not given, the editor¬
ial states:
"Under the present system, the

large mechanized farm usually sup-
ports its workers only during the
few weeks of their employment, and
they must depend largely upon re¬
lief between times. In other words,
the taxpayer is subsidizing a labor
supply for many of the big commer¬
cial farms."

4
Williamston merchants arc offer¬

ing bargains unheard of before. Be
sure and attend dollar days on March
7, 8, and 9.

Packers Reporting
Increase In Profit

Chicago, 111..Though both com¬

panies reported losses in 1038. Ar¬
mour and Swift reported combined
net profits totalling nearly 10 mil-
lion dollars for the fiscal year 1030.

The first quarter of 1M0, according
to George A. Eastwood, president
of Armour and Co. of Illinois, is
the best in yean and Charles H.
Sw ift chairman of Swift's board.'
told the stockholders that its first
quarter was "satisfactory."

Swift and Co., 1938, $3,493,000!;
1939, $10,321,52S.
Armour of Illinois, 1938, $1,503,-

080*; 1939, $6,500,00. I

..Reported deficit.
Mr. Eastwood stated that "as a

general rule" the first quarter is

sluggish in the Industry but that
"the first quarter of the year will be

the best first quarter we have had

for a long time." Neither Armour nor

Swift gave out figures on its profits
for the first quarter.

March
7th -8th
and 9th

. ».» >n m

Ann's Variety Store
Ladies' Silk
GOWNS
$1.49 Value

$1.00
Ladies'

BLOUSES
$ 1 .(Ml I tilue

2 for 1.00

Children*!) Silk
DRESSES
91.98 V alue

$1.00
Ladle.* *5.00
DRESSES

For Dollar Day*

$1.00

l-adieh* Spring
HATS

III Colors and Style»

$1.00
$.>.00 American

Lutly Shoes
Special for

$1.00
Little Girl*" Drcwwn & Hoys' $1Wash Suits. 79r value. 2 for

Linen and Lace Scarf* & ^ 4

Vanity. 81.iM) each. 2 for T

SCARFS and
VANITY SETS
Wr Valiir

19c
Single

BLANKETS
70 x BO

2 for 1.00

PILLOWS
$1.49 Value

$1.00
Ladies' 4 Gore

SATIN SLIPS
Special For

$1.00

Special On
Pillow Cases

2 Sett For

$1.00
Luncheon

SPREADS
54 x 54

$1.00
1.19 I.MvVVl'S' SWEATERS
Sizes 1-3. Special T*

I .00 IMFA IN IS' SU KA IKKS
Dollar Day* Special.2 for $1

Ann's Variety Store

Dollar Days in Williamston for Three Days

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 7, 8, 9

KOTEX
MODESS
25c Box

20c

PUTNAM
FADELESS

DYES
15c Package

10c

f1.35 Value

VANILLA
FLAVORING

89c

50c
HYGENIC POWDER

91.00
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Both for $1
Quart

CASTOR OIL

79c

50c PROPHYLACTIC

TOOTH BRUSH

29c

50c DEWITT

ANTACID

3 for $1.00

75c MUSCULINE
LINIMENT

2 for $1.00

50c

NYSEPTOL
TOOTH BRUSH

3 for $1.00

50c

KIKLAK

3 for $1.00

50c

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE

39c

16 RoUb
CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE

SI.60 Value

$1.00

$1.00 Extract

COI) LIVER OIL

79c

PINT IMPORTED
Genuine Rnstian

MINERAL OIL
59c

4 Pound*
EPSOM SALTS
1 25c

30c CALOX
TOOTH POWDER

35c DR. WEST
TOOTH BRUSH

Both for 39c

PHONES 52 and 53 Williamfton, n. C


